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AFGHANISTAN – AFGHANISTAN – 阿富汗 – АФГАНИСТАН
Delegates: Abdul Qadeer JAWAD
Deputy Minister
Ministry of Agriculture, Irrigation & Livestock

Atiqullah ATIFMAL
Ambassador, The Embassy of Islamic Republic of Afghanistan, Malaysia

Ahmad FAROOQ
Counsellor (Permanent Mission of Afghanistan)

AUSTRALIA – AUSTRALIE – 澳大利亚 – АВСТРАЛИЯ
Delegates: Matthew WORRELL
Minister Counsellor (Agriculture)
Australian Embassy (Rome)

Enrico PEROTTI
Counsellor (Agriculture)
Australian High Commission (Kuala Lumpur)

Jessica EVANS
Policy Officer, Department of Agriculture and Water Resources

BANGLADESH – BANGLADESH – 孟加拉国 – БАНГЛАДЕШ
Delegates: MD Quamrul ISLAM
Minister, Ministry of Food

Muhammed Helal HOSSAIN
PS to Minister

A.M. BARUDDUJA
Secretary, Ministry of Food

BHUTAN – BHOUTAN – 不丹 – БУТАН
Delegates: Lyonpo Yeshey DORJI
Minister, Ministry of Agriculture and Forests

Kencho THINLEY
Chief Planning Officer
Ministry of Agriculture and Forests

Kuenga NAMGAY
Deputy Chief, Policy and Planning Division, Ministry of Agriculture and Forests

Dhodo DODO
District Agriculture Officer, Thimpu
BRUNEI DARUSSALAM – BRUNEI DARUSSALAM – 文莱达鲁萨兰国 – БРУНЕЙ-ДАРУССАЛАМ

Delegates: Haji Alaihuddin TAHA
High Commissioner

Wan Hadfi LUTFAN
Deputy High Commissioner

Nurul Hamizal HAMZAH
Second Secretary

CAMBODIA – CAMBODGE – 柬埔寨 – КАМБОДЖА

Delegates: Mam AMNOT
Secretary of State
Ministry for Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries

Sommony PRUM
Deputy Director, Department of International Cooperation
Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries

Phavisal LENG
Secretary to Secretary of State
Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries

CHINA – CHINE – 中国 – КИТАЙ

Delegates: Zhonghua SUN
Chief Agronomist
Ministry of Agriculture

Sixi QIU
Counselor

Jianmin XIE
Counselor, Deputy Permanent Representative of Chinese Mission
to UN for Food and Agriculture

Luo MING
Division Director

Guangming LIU
Division Director

Huilai ZONG
Division Director

Lijun ZHAO
Deputy Division Director

Kaibo YANG
Programme Officer

Qiaoqiao LI
Interpreter

COOK ISLANDS – ÎLES COOK – 库克群岛 – ОСТРОВА КУКА

Delegate: Teariki PUREA
Secretary for Agriculture
Ministry of Agriculture
DEMOCRATIC PEOPLE’S REPUBLIC OF KOREA – RÉPUBLIQUE POPULAIRE
DÉMOCRATIQUE DE CORÉE – 朝鮮民主主義人民共和国 – КОРЕЙСКАЯ НАРОДНО-
ДЕМОКРАТИЧЕСКАЯ РЕСПУБЛИКА

Delegates: Chol KANG
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary of the
Democratic People’s Republic of Korea

Chon Gil KIM
Secretary-General
National Committee of the Democratic People’s Republic of Korea for FAO

Chol Min KIM
Coordinator, National Committee of the Democratic People’s Republic of Korea
for FAO

FIJI – FIJI – 斐济 – ФИДЖИ

Delegates: Apaitia MACANAWAI
Director (Research)
Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries & Forests

Vatimi RAYALU
Chief Economist

Sera BOSE
Principal Economic Planning Officer (Statistics)

Pita TAGICUKIREWA
Acting High Commissioner of Fiji, Kuala Lumpur

FRANCE – FRANCE – 法国 – ФРАНЦИЯ

Delegate: Nicolas PONÇON
Deputy Agricultural Counsellor for Asian Country

INDIA – INDE – 印度 – ИНДИЯ

Delegates: Vimlendra SHARAN
Minister (Agriculture)
Embassy of India, Rome

Abhishek SINGH
Executive Director, Food Corporation of India
Department of Food and Public Distribution, Government of India, New Delhi

Kumar DINESH
Joint Secretary, Department of Agriculture and Cooperation
Government of India, New Delhi
Delegates:

Marwan JAFAR
Minister, Ministry of Village, Development of Disadvantaged Regions and Transmigration

Herman PRAYITNO
Ambassador of the Republic of Indonesia in Malaysia

Mat SYUKUR
Assistant to the Minister of Agriculture

Anwar SANUSI
Secretary-General Ministry of Village, Development of Disadvantaged Regions and Transmigration

Ahmad YUSTIKA
Director-General of Development and Empowerment of Village Community

R SABRINA
Assistant to the Minister of Forestry and Environment

Mesah TARIGAN
Director of Bureau for International Cooperation

Abdul WAHID
Director of Planning and Identification of Disadvantaged Region

Yusral TAHIR
Agriculture Attaché
Embassy of Indonesia, Rome

Nita YULIANIS
Head of Cooperation Subdivision, Ministry of Agriculture

Rachmat SUHARYO
Head of United Nations Sub Division, Ministry of Agriculture

Theresia SIREGAR
Head of Foreign Cooperation Division

Arifin Teguh WIDODO
ADC of Minister, Ministry of Village

Elvi WIJAYANTI
Executive Secretary for Deputy of Maritime Human Resources, Science, Technology and Culture, Coordinating Ministry of Maritime Affairs

Royhan WAHAB
Alternate Permanent Representative

Saiful HUDA
Special Staff of Minister

Krishna HANNAN
Minister Counsellor, Indonesian Embassy in Malaysia

Candra ALISUFI
Third Secretary, Indonesian Embassy in Malaysia

Ratna SUPARTIWI
Staff, Bureau of International Cooperation
Rita SARI  
Staff, Bureau of International Cooperation

I Ketut KARIYASA  
Staff, ICASEPS, Ministry of Agriculture

Prairie MAHARWATI  
Government Official

Eko PRIHASTONO  
Government Official

Setiawan SOTARDJO  
Aquaculture Official

Fahmandari SUDARTO  
Staff of Economic Department, Indonesian Embassy

SAHARUDDIN  
Protocol Staff

IRAN – IRAN -伊朗 - ИРАН

Delegate: Esmaeil TEKYEHSAADAT  
First Counsellor Economic

JAPAN – JAPON –日本 – ЯПОНИЯ

Delegates: Hiromichi MATSHUSHIMA  
Vice-Minister for International Affairs

Yoshinori KODAMA  
Minister-Counsellor, Head of Mission, Embassy of Japan

Eichi MISHIMA  
Director, Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries

Makiko UEMOTO  
Deputy Director, Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries

Kesuke NAKAI  
Deputy Director, Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries

Yoji MATSUI  
Deputy Director, Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries

Yuriko TANAKA  
Section Chief, Ministry of Foreign Affairs

Masahiko TANOI  
Councillor, Ministry of Foreign Affairs

Yuri KUMAGAI  
Official, Ministry of Foreign Affairs

Hiroshi TAKASHIMA  
First Secretary, Embassy of Japan, Malaysia

Michiko NISHIKAWA  
Second Secretary, Embassy of Japan, Malaysia
KIRIBATI – KIRIBATI – 基里巴斯 – КИРИБАТИ

Delegates: Moannata IENTAAKE
Secretary for Ministry of Environment, Lands and Agricultural Development

Kinaai KAIRO
Director of Agriculture and Livestock Division

LAO PEOPLE’S DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC – REPUBLIQUE DEMOCRATIQUE
ПОПУЛАЙР ЛАО – 老挝人民民主共和国 – ЛАОССКАЯ НАРОДНО-ДЕМОКРАТИЧЕСКАЯ РЕСПУБЛИКА

Delegates: Phouangparisak PRAVONGVIENGKHAM
Deputy Minister for Agriculture and Forestry

Xaypladeth CHOULAMANY
Director-General, Department of Planning and Cooperation Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry

Syseng KHOUNSY
Deputy Director-General, Department of Livestock and Fishery Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry

Oupakhone ALOUNSAVATH
Assistant to Director-General of Department of Forestry Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry

Bounsy NANTHAPHONE
Deputy Head of Multilateral Cooperation Section and Deputy Director of Soum Son Suen Jai Programme Department of Planning and Cooperation, Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry

MALAYSIA – MALAISIE – 马来西 – МАЛАЙЗИЯ

Delegates: Ahmad Shabery CHEEK
Minister, Ministry of Agriculture & Agro-Based Industry

Noge Anak GUMBEK
Deputy Minister, Ministry of Agriculture & Agro-Based Industry

Tajuddin Bin ABDUL RAHMAN
Deputy Minister, Ministry of Agriculture & Agro-Based Industry

Ismail Hj BAKAR
Secretary General, Ministry of Agriculture & Agro-Based Industry

Mohd Sallehuddin HASSAN
Deputy Secretary-General, Ministry of Agriculture & Agro-Based Industry

Azini Mohd SHAHID
Deputy Secretary-General, Ministry of Agriculture & Agro-Based Industry
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position/Office</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ismail ABU HASSAN</td>
<td>Director-General, Department of Fisheries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Azulita Binti SALIM</td>
<td>Counsellor (Agriculture Affairs) and Alternate Permanent Representative of Malaysia to the UN Rome-based Agencies for Food and Agriculture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharif HARON</td>
<td>Director-General, MARDI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kamaruddin DAHULI</td>
<td>Director, MUDA Agriculture Development Authority</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fouzi ALI</td>
<td>General Manager, MUDA Agriculture Development Authority</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khairul MOHD YUSOP</td>
<td>Senior Principal Director (Nutrition), Ministry of Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faridah Aini MUHAMMAD</td>
<td>Director of Plant Biosecurity, Department of Agriculture, Ministry of Agriculture &amp; Agro-Based Industry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abdul Razak Bin AHMAD</td>
<td>Director, Landing Regulatory and Enforcement Division, Fisheries Development Authority of Malaysia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Karung BARAT</td>
<td>Assistant Director, Ministry of Agriculture &amp; Agro-Based Industry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raja Haroom Arashid Raja Yana MELEESA</td>
<td>Fisheries Officer, Department of Fisheries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wan Zakaria WAN IBRAHIM</td>
<td>Undersecretary, Ministry of Agriculture &amp; Agro-Based Industry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rudy Mohd Nor KHAIRUDIN</td>
<td>Deputy Undersecretary, Ministry of Agriculture &amp; Agro-Based Industry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banges MUNGA</td>
<td>Deputy Undersecretary, Ministry of Agriculture &amp; Agro-Based Industry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nasrul Haqim MOHD NASIR</td>
<td>Principal Assistant Secretary, Ministry of Agriculture &amp; Agro-Based Industry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahmad Hamidi MOHAMMED</td>
<td>Principal Assistant Secretary, Ministry of Agriculture &amp; Agro-Based Industry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ediana Suzelin ABDUL RAHIM</td>
<td>Assistant Secretary, Ministry of Agriculture &amp; Agro-Based Industry</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MALDIVES – MALDIVES – 马尔代夫 – МАЛЬДИВЫ**

**Delegates:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position/Office</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aminath SHAFIA</td>
<td>Director-General Ministry of Fisheries and Agriculture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam ZIYAD</td>
<td>Director, Ministry of Fisheries and Agriculture</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MARSHALL ISLANDS – ÎLES MARSHALL – 马绍尔群岛 – МАРШАЛЛОВЫ ОСТРОВА

Delegate: Rebecca LORENNIJ
Permanent Secretary

MONGOLIA – MONGOLIE – 蒙古 – МОНГОЛИЯ

Delegate: Binderiya BATSUKH
Director-General, International Cooperation Division
Ministry of Food and Agriculture

MYANMAR – MYANMAR – 缅甸 – МЬЯНМА

Delegates: New AYE
Minister Counsellor, Myanmar Embassy

Thet Tin SOE
Attaché

NAURU – NAURU – 瑙鲁 – НАУРУ

Delegates: Roy Dentan HARRIS
Secretary of National Emergency Services

Reagan MOSES
Director of Climate Change

Marissa Derime COOK
Assistant Director for Agriculture

NEPAL – NÉPAL – 尼泊尔 – НЕПАЛ

Delegate: Lekha ACHARYA
Joint Secretary, Ministry of Agriculture Development

NEW ZEALAND – NOUVELLE-ZÉLANDE – 新西兰 – НОВАЯ ЗЕЛАНДИЯ

Delegate: Raj RAJASEKAR
Senior Project Manager
Ministry for Primary Industry

NIUE – NIOUÉ – 纽埃 – НИУЭ

Delegate: O’ Love JACOBSEN
High Commissioner

PAKISTAN – PAKISTAN – 巴基斯坦 – ПАКИСТАН

Delegates: Sikandar Hayat Khan BOSAN
Federal Minister for National Food Security and Research

Muhammad Hashim POPALZAI
Additional Secretary, Ministry of National Food Security and Research

Syed Hassan RAZA
Ambassador of Pakistan, Embassy of Pakistan, Malaysia
Ahmad FAROOQ  
Counsellor, Embassy of Pakistan

PALAU - PALAU - 帛琉 ПАЛАУ

Delegates:  Fernando SENGEBAU  
Director, Ministry of Natural Resources, Environment & Tourism

Judy OTTO  
Advisor to Palau Mission to UN

PAPUA NEW GUINEA – PAPOUASIE-NOUVELLE-GUINÉE – 巴布亚新几内亚 – ПАПУА-НОВАЯ ГВИНЕЯ

Delegates:  Assik TOMSCOLL  
Minister for Agriculture and Livestock

Brown KONABE  
Director, Food Security Branch, Department of Agriculture & Livestock

PHILIPPINES – PHILIPPINES – 菲律宾 – ФИЛИППИНЫ

Delegates:  Lupino J. LAZARO  
Agricultural Attaché and Deputy Permanent Representative to FAO

Linda BONIAO  
Regional Director, Department of Trade and Industry

Myrna PABLO  
Regional Director, Department of Trade and Industry

Shamina SAIDAMEN  
Attaché, Embassy of the Philippines

REPUBLIC OF KOREA – RÉPUBLIQUE DE CORÉE – 大韩民国 – РЕСПУБЛИКА КОРЕЯ

Delegates:  In Hong YEO  
Vice Minister  
Ministry of Agriculture, Food and Rural Affairs

Byung Kook CHOI  
Director, Ministry of Agriculture, Food and Rural Affairs

Young Gil LEE  
Deputy Director, Ministry of Agriculture, Food and Rural Affairs

Jang Sig JUNG  
Deputy-Director, Ministry of Agriculture, Food and Rural Affairs
Kang Kook KIM  
Assistant Director, Ministry of Agriculture, Food and Rural Affairs

Sangho JOO  
Deputy Director, Ministry of Ocean and Fisheries

Pyunghwa YOON  
Deputy Director, Korea Forest Service

Florence CHANG  
Editor, Ministry of Agriculture, Food and Rural Affairs

Sohyun KIM  
Policy Analyst, Korea Overseas Fisheries Cooperation Agency

Yoon Kyung JO  
Assistant Manager, Korea FAO Association

Hyun Jeong KIM  
Assistant Manager, Korea FAO Association

RUSSIAN FEDERATION – FEDERATION DE RUSSIE – 俄罗斯联邦 – РОССИЙСКАЯ ФЕДЕРАЦИЯ

Delegates:  
Timur SADYKOV  
Counsellor, Embassy of the Federation of Russia in Malaysia

Sergey KOROLEV  
Third Secretary

SAMOA – SAMOA – 萨摩亚 – SAMOA

Delegate:  
Fonoiava Seali’tu SESEGA  
Chief Executive Officer, Ministry of Agriculture and Fisheries

SINGAPORE – SINGAPOUR – 新加坡 – СИНГАПУР

Delegates:  
Poh Koon KOH  
Minister of State, Ministry of National Development

Poh Hong TAN  
Chief Executive Officer, Agri-Food & Veterinary Authority (AVA)

Siang Ming FOO  
Group Director, Agri-Food & Veterinary Authority (AVA)

Luke TAY  
Director, Agri-Food & Veterinary Authority (AVA)

Joanna KHOO  
Deputy Director, Agri-Food & Veterinary Authority (AVA)
Renhui XIE  
Assistant Director, Ministry of National Development

Cheryl GOH  
Senior Executive Manager, Agri-Food & Veterinary Authority (AVA)

Alwyn TAN  
Senior Veterinarian, Agri-Food & Veterinary Authority (AVA)

SOLOMON ISLANDS  ILES SALOMON - 所罗门群岛 - СОЛОМОНОВЫМИ ОСТРОВАМИ

Delegates: Dudley KOPU  
Minister for Agriculture & Livestock

Jimmy SAELEA  
Permanent Secretary, Ministry of Agriculture & Livestock

Victor Samuel NGELE  
High Commissioner, Malaysia

SRI LANKA – SRI LANKA – 斯里兰卡 – ШРИ-ЛАНКА

Delegate: Wasantha ALUWIHARE  
State Minister

THAILAND – THAÏLANDE – 泰国 – ТАИЛАНД

Delegates: Chatchai SARIKULYA  
Minister, Ministry of Agriculture and Cooperatives

Damrong KRAIKRUAN  
Ambassador, Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Sakchai SRIBOONSUE  
Deputy Permanent Secretary

Sompong NIMCHUAR  
Minister (Agriculture) and Permanent Representative of Thailand to FAO

Chantanon WANNAKEJOHN  
Director, Bureau of Foreign Agricultural Affairs

Siriporn THANARATCHATAPHOOM  
Senior Policy and Plan Analyst

Kasem PRASUTSANGCHAN  
Senior Policy and Plan Analyst

Vinda LEUMSOMBUT  
Professional Policy and Plan Analyst

Kridipak MONGKOLYUTH  
Professional Policy and Plan Analyst

Prakrob KATTACHAN  
Attaché to the Minister
Kullaya SOONGSAWANG  
Attaché to the Minister

Thitichayahn TEERACHAYARWART  
Public Relations Personnel

TIMOR-LESTE – TIMOR-LESTE – 东帝汶 – ТИМОР-ЛЕШТИ

Delegates: Estanislau DA SILVA  
Minister of State, Coordinating of Economic Affairs, and  
Minister, Ministry of Agriculture and Fisheries

Guida Araujo MONTEIRO  
Executive Secretary

Deolindo DA SILVA  
Director-General of Agriculture

Acacio GUTERRES  
Director-General for Fisheries

Fernando EGIDIO AMARAL  
National Director for Agro-Business

Joanita JONG  
National Director for Veterinarian and Livestocks

Jose Antonio AMORIM DIAS  
Ambassador, Embassy of Timor-Leste, Malaysia

Norasilah OSMAN  
Personal Assistant, Embassy of Timor-Leste, Malaysia

Filomena Noronha MESQUITA  
First Secretary, Embassy of Timor-Leste, Malaysia

Dirce Carolina SOARES  
Counselor, Embassy of Timor-Leste, Malaysia

TONGA – TONGA – 汤加 – ТОНГА

Delegates: Semisi FAKAHAU  
Minister of Agriculture & Food, Forests and Fisheries

Vilimo FAKAOLO  
Acting Chief Executive Officer for Fisheries

TUVALU – TUVALU – 图瓦卢 – ТУВАЛУ

Delegates: Elisala PITA  
Minister of Natural Resources

Nikolasi APINELU  
Permanent Secretary

Sam PANAPA  
Acting Director of Agriculture
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA – ÉTATS-UNIS D'AMÉRIQUE – 美利坚合众国 – 
СОЕДИНЕННЫЕ ШТАТЫ АМЕРИКИ
Delegate: Abdul WAHAB
United States Department of Agriculture (USDA)

UZBEKISTAN – UZBEKISTAN – 乌兹别克斯坦 – УЗБЕКИСТАН
Delegates
Murad ASKAROV
Ambassador, Embassy of the Republic of Uzbekistan
Ulughbek YUNUSOV
Counselor, Trade and Economic Affairs

VANUATU – VANUATU – 瓦努阿图 – ВАНУАТУ
Delegates: Seremaia MATAI
Minister of Agriculture, Livestock, Forestry, Fisheries and Biosecurity
Howard ARU
Director General, Ministry of Agriculture, Livestock, Forestry, Fisheries and Biosecurity

VIET NAM – VIET NAM – 越南 – ВЬЕТНАМ
Delegates: Le Quoc DOANH
Vice Minister
Ministry of Agriculture & Rural Development
Chuong Van CHU
Deputy Director-General, MARD
Tuat Van NGUYEN
Deputy Director General, VAAS
Can Van NHU
Director-General of Aquaculture, MARD
Binh My BUI
Programme Officer

SPECIAL OBSERVER
OBSERVATEUR SPÉCIAL
特别观察员
СПЕЦИАЛЬНЫЙ НАБЛЮДАТЕЛЬ

HOLY SEE – SAINT-SIÈGE – 梵蒂冈 – СВЯТОЙ ПРЕСТОЛ
Joseph MARINO
Archbishop
Caroline SOON
Director
Corinne SCILLY
Director
REPRESENTATIVES OF THE UNITED NATIONS AND SPECIALISED AGENCIES
REPRÉSENTANTS DE L’ONU ET DE SES INSTITUTIONS SPÉCIALISÉES
联合国及其专门机构代表
ПРЕДСТАВИТЕЛИ ОРГАНИЗАЦИИ ОБЪЕДИНЕННЫХ НАЦИЙ И СПЕЦИАЛИЗИРОВАННЫХ УЧРЕЖДЕНИЙ

INTERNATIONAL ATOMIC ENERGY AGENCY (IAEA)

Liang QU
Director, Joint FAO/IAEA Division of Nuclear Techniques in Food and Agriculture

INTERNATIONAL FUND FOR AGRICULTURE DEVELOPMENT (IFAD)

Ronald HARTMAN
Country Director

Sarah HESSEL
Programme Officer

INTERNATIONAL TRADE CENTRE (ITC)

Puvan SELVANATHAN
Head, ITC Office to the UN

WORLD FOOD PROGRAMME (WFP)

David KAATRUD
Regional Director for Asia and the Pacific

UN ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COMMISSION FOR ASIA AND THE PACIFIC (UN ESCAP)

Sanjay SRIVASTAVA
Chief of Disaster Risk Reduction

WORLD BANK

Nathan BELETE
Agriculture Global Practice Manager, East Asia and Pacific

OBSERVERS FROM INTERGOVERNMENTAL ORGANIZATIONS
OBSERVATEURS DES ORGANISATIONS INTERGOUVERNEMENTALES
政府间组织观察员
НАБЛЮДАТЕЛИ ОТ МЕЖПРАВИТЕЛЬСТВЕННЫХ ОРГАНИЗАЦИЙ

(i) IGOs with formal relations with FAO
OIG ayant des relations officielles avec la FAO
与粮农组织有正式关系的政府间组织
Международные НПО имеющие официальные связи с ФАО

INFOFISH
Dr Abdul KUNHIMONHAMED, Director
Mrs Kumudinie Omatta MUDALIGE, Senior Trade Promotion Officer

INTERNATIONAL PEPPER COMMUNITY (IPC)
Sharmistha DUBE, IPC Asia Secretariat

ISLAMIC DEVELOPMENT BANK (IDB)
Kunrut WIRASUBRATA, Acting Director

NETWORK OF AQUACULTURE CENTRE IN ASIA-PACIFIC (NACA)
Chersdasak VIRAPAT, Director-General
(ii) IGOS with no formal relations with FAO
OIG n’ayant pas de relations officielles avec la FAO
与粮农组织无正式关系的国际非政府组织
Международные НПО не имеющие официальных связей с ФАО

AFRICAN ASIAN RURAL DEVELOPMENT (AARDO)
Wassfi EL-SREILHIN, Secretary General
Ovais SYED, Head, Capacity Building

CENTRE ON INTEGRATED RURAL DEVELOPMENT IN ASIA AND THE PACIFIC (CIRDAP)
Cecep EFFENDI, Director-General

OBSERVERS FROM INTERNATIONAL NON-GOVERNMENTAL ORGANIZATIONS (INGOs)
OBSERVATEURS D’ORGANISATIONS INTERNATIONALES NON GOUVERNEMENTALES (OING)
国际非政府组织观察员(INGOs)
НАБЛЮДАТЕЛИ ОТ МЕЖДУНАРОДНЫЕ НЕПРАВИТЕЛЬСТВЕННЫХ ОРГАНИЗАЦИЙ ИМЕЮЩИЕ ОФИЦИАЛЬНЫЕ СВЯЗИ С ФАО

(i) INGO in Consultative Status with FAO
OING dotées du statut consultatif auprès de la FAO
与粮农组织有咨商关系的国际非政府组织
Международные МНО находящиеся в консультативном статусе с ФАО

FIMARC
Rony Joseph, Traditional Farmer

(ii) INGOS in Liaison Status with FAO
Statut de Liaison des OING de la FAO
与粮农组织有联络关系的国际非政府组织
Международные МНО находящиеся в статусе связи с ФАО

INTERNATIONAL FEDERATION OF ORGANIC (IFOAM)
Jennifer Chang, Executive Director
Rico Wilhemina, Regional Coordinator

WORLD RURAL FORUM (WRF)
Daniel Ruiz de Garibay, Asia Pacific Coordinator

(iii) INGOS with no formal relations with FAO
OING n’ayant pas de relations officielles avec la FAO
与粮农组织无正式关系的国际非政府组织
Международные НПО, не имеющие официальных связей с ФАО

INTERNATIONAL LAND COALITION (ILC) ASIA
Erpan FARYADI, Regional Facilitator

INTERNATIONAL COOPERATIVE ALLIANCE ASIA & THE PACIFIC (ICA-AP)
Yang CAO, Manager
James JU, Manager
CIVIL SOCIETY ORGANIZATIONS (CSO)
ORGANISATIONS DE LA SOCIÉTÉ CIVILE (OSC)
ВОЛЯНСКИЕ ОРГАНИЗАЦИИ (ГО)

ACTION AID
Raghu PILLA, Leader, Land & Livelihood Hub

ANGKASA
Hasnan MUSTAPHA, General Manager
Aliasak HJ AMBIA, Board of Director

ASIAN FARMERS ASSOCIATION (AFA)
Ma Estrella Penunia BANZUELA, Secretary-General

ASSOCIATION OF LAND REFORM AND DEVELOPMENT (ALRD)
Rowshan JAHAN, Deputy Executive Director

ASIAN NGO COALITION FOR AGRARIAN REFORM AND RURAL DEVELOPMENT (ANGOC)
Nathaniel Don MARQUEZ, Executive Director

ASIAN PARTNERSHIP FOR THE DEVELOPMENT OF HUMAN RESOURCES IN RURAL ASIA (ASIA DHARRA)
Dwi ASTUTI, Chairperson
Marlene RAMIREZ, Secretary General
Ma Genesis CATINDIG, Programme Manager
Saravanan SINNAPPAN, President DHARRA Malaysia
Nanthini RAMALO, Executive Director, DHRRA Malaysia

ASIAN PEASANTS COALITION (APC)
Rafel MARIANO, Chairperson
Sylvia MALLARI, International Relations Officer

AUSTRALIAN FOOD SOVEREIGNTY ALLIANCE
Tammi JONAS, Farmer

COALITION OF AGRICULTURAL WORKERS INTERNATIONAL (CAWI)
Perumal SIVAPRAGASAM, Secretary-General

CROP LIFE
Siang Hee TAN, Executive Director
Mang Yang SO, Senior Manager

FOOD-FIRST INFORMATION AND ACTION NETWORK (FIAN)
Aurea TEVES, President
Catherine BRIOLA, National Coordinator
Ricardo REYES, Vice President

GLOBAL COMPACT NETWORK
Ramesh KANA, President
Faroze NADAR, Partnership

GREENPEACE SOUTHEAST ASIA
Wilhemina PEREGRINA

INDIA/MAID
Daniel ROYAN, President

INSTITUTE FOR GLOBAL JUSTICE/ APNFS Indonesia
Syed Jahangir MASUM, Executive Director

INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF AGRICULTURE AND RELATED SCIENCES STUDENT (IAAS)
Lucas Marin MARIA
Astari MAGHIFIRA
Mahdu Sudhan GHIMIRE
Anjela Putri RATNANINGRUM
Anggita KHRISMA
Chandra Bahadu KARKI
SGS HARSHANA

INTERNATIONAL MOVEMENT OF CATHOLIC AGRICULTURAL AND RURAL YOUTH (MIJARC)
Santhosh FRANCIS, Coordinator

INTERNATIONAL TROPICAL FRUITS NETWORK (TFNET)
Mohd Desa Haji HASIM, Chief Executive Officer
Christina STEPHENSONS, Project Officer
Christian CANGAO, Information Officer

LA VIA CAMPESINA
Guemsoon YOON, Director
Youngil CHO, Interpreter
Razali BOLHI
Chukki NANJUNDASWAMY
Sharmistha DUBE
Byungsu KIM, Interpreter

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF MONGOLIA AGRICULTURAL COOPERATIVES (NAMAC) Mongolia
Altantuya TSEDEN-ISH, Vice President

PEOPLE’S COALITION FOR FOOD SOVEREIGNITY (PCFS)
Pelegrina SARMIENTO, Policy/Advocacy Officer

SELF-EMPLOYED WOMEN’S ASSOCIATION (SEWA)
Chhaya BHAVSAR, Senior Coordinator
Smita BHATNAGAR, Senior Coordinator

SPI INDONESIA
Zainal FUAD,

THIRD WORLD NETWORK
Ching Lim LI, Senior Researcher
Clare WESTWOOD, Researcher
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position/Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Kundhavi KADIRESAN</td>
<td>Assistant Director-General and Regional Representative for Asia and the Pacific</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>David DAWE</td>
<td>Conference Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Gavin WALL</td>
<td>Sub-Regional Representative for the Pacific Islands &amp; FAO Representative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Adnan QUERESHI</td>
<td>Conference Affairs Officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Allan DOW</td>
<td>Conference Information Officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Kevin MCKEEN</td>
<td>Conference Information and Technology Officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Daneswar POONYTH</td>
<td>Conference Liaison Officer/ Programme Officer, FAO Office, Malaysia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Patrick DURST</td>
<td>Reports Officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Tarina AYAZI</td>
<td>Meetings and Publications Officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Alisa WACHARASETKUL</td>
<td>Conference Documents Officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Kasarin SIRISOONDHORNPAIBUL</td>
<td>Conference Registration Officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Kallaya MEECHANTRA</td>
<td>Administrative and Secretarial Support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Sarinna SUNKPHAYUNG</td>
<td>Administrative and Secretarial Support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Poranee NGARMTAB</td>
<td>Administrative and Secretarial Support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Nuanpan CHAOPRAKOON</td>
<td>Secretary to Director-General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Kanokporn CHANSOMRITKUL</td>
<td>Press Office Assistant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
José Graziano DA SILVA
Director-General
Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO)

Daniel GUSTAFSON
Deputy Director-General
Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO)

Boyd HAITN
Director, Office of Strategy Planning and Resources Management
Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO)

Kae MIHARA
Attaché de Cabinet, Office of the Director-General
Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO)

Francis CHOPIN
Senior Fisheries and Aquaculture Officer, Sub-Regional Office for the Pacific (SAP)

Shashi SAREEN
Senior Food Safety and Nutrition Officer, Regional Office for Asia and the Pacific (RAP)

Sumiter BROCA
Senior Policy Officer, Regional Office for Asia and the Pacific (RAP)

Kaori ABE
Partnership and Resource Mobilization Officer, Regional Office for Asia and the Pacific (RAP)
COMMITTEE ON WORLD FOOD SECURITY (CFS)
COMITE DE LA SECURITE ALIMENTAIRE MONDIALE
世界粮食安全委员会
Комитет по всемирной продовольственной безопасности

1. Amira Daoud Hassan GORNASS
   Chair, Committee on Food Security (CFS)
   Ambassador, Sudan

CONSULTANTS - CONSULTANTS - 顾问 - КОНСУЛЬТАНТ

1. John RIDDLE
   Media Consultant

2. Rico HIZON
   Celebrity Moderator for Round Table/ Consultant

INTERPRETERS – INTERPRETEURS - 翻译员 - ПЕРЕВОДЧИК

1. Jonathan CLEMENTS
   Officer-in-Charge, Interpretation Group
   Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO)

2. Nathalie WARD
   Interpreter (English)

3. Xiaoye XU
   Interpreter (Chinese)

4. Chiu-kee Emily FAN
   Interpreter (Chinese)

5. Andrea Kay CHEUNG
   Interpreter (Chinese)

6. Xijun ZHANG
   Interpreter (Chinese)

7. Tyrone CARBONE
   Interpreter (French)

8. Guillaume FLEURY
   Interpreter (French)

9. Annie TROTTIER
   Interpreter (French)

10. Timur NURPEISSOV
    Interpreter (Russian)

11. Andrey MEDVEDEV
    Interpreter (Russian)

12. Ekaterina MOSTOVAYA
    Interpreter (Russian)